
Hotel: Hilton at LAX Airport – 5711 W Century Blvd. Heated 
outdoor swimming pool, whirlpool, 24-hour fitness center. Din-
ing venues include Andiamo, a northern Italian restaurant, and 
American and Chinese breakfast buffets.
Seating at the Parade: Our seats are four blocks after the turn 
onto Colorado Blvd., a perfect location for picture taking. Seats 
are on the south side of Colorado, facing away from the sun. 
Our parking lot is two blocks away. For bookings made after 

November 15, seating may be in other close-by areas.
Getting to the Parade: Roundtrip transportation via comfort-
able deluxe motorcoach.
Children: Free in hotel room, with parents, under 18 years; rate 
for children’s activities available at time of booking.
Package Rates: Rates shown are Per Person for all guests 18 
and older.
Extra Nights: Can be added; see chart below.

Good To Know 

All features shown for Plan B plus: 
n Buffet Dinner, Reception and Orien-
tation December 30
n Full American Breakfast Buffet 
December 31 
n Visit float construction pavilion, 
Farmer’s Market & Hollywood Dec 31 
n Visit to Universal Studios Dec 31 
n Comfortable deluxe motorcoaches 
on December 31 
n Host assistance 
n Commemorative personalized Rose 
Parade Plaque 
n All taxes and gratuities (except airport 
and hotel porterage)  

3 Nights - Plan 3A - Parade Deluxe
n Choice grandstand seats near the 
start of the Rose Parade. Our seats 
are located on Colorado Blvd., just 
after the turn from Orange Grove 
where the Parade begins. (See map 
below) This is an excellent vantage 
point for viewing and picture taking 
of the many beautiful floats. 
n Comfortable deluxe motorcoaches 
to the Parade on January 1 
n Full American Breakfast January 1 
n Box lunch and refreshments Jan 1 
n Souvenir pin 
n Hospitality desk service at hotel 
n Host assistance on January 1 
n All taxes and gratuities (except airport 
and hotel porterage)

3 Nights - Plan 3B - Parade Basic

Our Best Selling Packages
All Packages Include number of hotel nights & tax, PLUS

PLAN B PLAN A
SGL DBL TPL QD SGL DBL TPL QD SGL DBL TPL QD

HILTON LAX AIRPORT  $ 1155 895 855 825  1555 1275 1235 1195 190 95 75 65

 EXTRA NIGHTSHOTEL

1 Day - Plan 1G - Parade Only
n Roundtrip transportation from 
pick-up point (either Hilton LAX) to 
Pasadena via comfortable, deluxe 
motorcoach. Guests must be there 
at 5:00am! 
Return to starting point about 12 noon. 
n Choice reserved seating to Tourna-
ment of Roses Parade. Seats are 
located on Colorado Blvd., just after 
the turn from Orange Grove, where 
the Parade begins. 
n Box Lunch and Refreshments 
n Host assistance
$299 - Adult or Child
After Parade Float Viewing - $60

 

Arrival date for all tour packages shown below is Dec. 30, 2020, for 3 nights. 

Rose Parade 2020/21

THE 131st 
ROSE PARADE 
On January 1, the world turns its at-
tention to the Rose Parade in Pasa-
dena, CA, for a spectacular display 
of floral floats, talented marching 
bands and high-stepping eques-
trian units. The Tournament of Roses 
dates back to 1890, when the Pasa-
dena Valley Hunt Club readied their 
horse-drawn coaches with fresh-cut 
flowers from their gardens in cel-
ebration of the mild winter weather 
of the West. Today, the Rose Parade 
is an event with breathtaking floats 
that tout rare and exotic flowers and 
showcase animated technology at 
its finest.

PARADE SEATS Our seats are four blocks after the turn onto Colorado Blvd., a perfect
location for picture taking. Seats are on the south side of Colorado, facing away from the sun. Our parking 
lot is two blocks away. For bookings made after November 15, seating may be in other close-by areas.

Airport Transfers - Free shuttle from terminals to Hilton at LAX Airport

Rates Per Person

Note: Guests on Plans A or B who have their own Rose Bowl game tickets may purchase our game transfers for $50.00 per person. We need 
to be advised at time of booking to insure you are on the Parade plus Game bus manifest. Children’s Rates: Plan A - $745; Plan B - $445

AFTER-PARADE FLOAT VIEWING 
After the Rose Parade, the floats park along Sierra Madre and Washington Boulevards in Pasadena for visitors to view in detail the design 
and A Showcase of Floats is a unique opportunity for the public to step up close and see for themselves the majestic beauty and splendor of 
the floral floats. Viewing will be from about 1pm to 4pm and don’t forget your camera! Visitors are able to walk almost within arm’s reach of 
the floats and appreciate for themselves the creativity and the imagination of the floral displays. This has been a Pasadena tradition for over 
100 years. As an added enjoyment, there are demonstrations of the animated floats. These hydraulic floats will entertain you with their funny 
and clever movements. Of course, parade personnel will be on hand to answer your many questions. Please come and enjoy the beauty and 
imagination of these floral creations. Park closes at 5:00pm.   $60 – Adult or Child


